
You’re invited  

to the annual  

All  

Daughters Getaway  

at the 777 Ranch 

in Ferron, Utah 

on 

May 12 & 13 

with 

Mrs. Jan 

Van Hee 

  When do I arrive and leave? 
Friday  registration is  between  3:00  and  5:00,   

with  dinner  being  served  at  5:30.   

On  Saturday  our  luncheon  and  program  will  be 

over by 2:30 or 3:00. 
 

What will we be doing? 
Making fun crafts, sampling great food,  

going on a trail ride (ages 12 and up) 

 or a kiddie ride in the round pen for those younger 

 (one ride per person starting at 3:30 on Friday),   

the annual big game based on a “Spoonful of Sugar” with some 

“spice” thrown in from Mary Poppins,  

enjoying the Snack Shack and games,  

hearing a great speaker, 

making new friends, and more!  
 

What is the cost? 
$55 for those 18 and older and $50 for those younger than 18 

(For families with more than one daughter,   

subtract $5 per additional daughter.  

There is no charge for babies 3 years old and younger. 

 Please note that no babysitting, cribs,  

or high chairs will be provided.) 

Please see a reservation form for more details,  

found at www.777ranch.org 
 

When do I need to let you know I’m 

coming? 
Your registration form and a non-refundable deposit of  

$10 per person need to be sent to us by Friday, May 5.  

Who is the speaker? 
The highlight of the weekend will be  

hearing God’s Word from Mrs Jan Van Hee. 

 Jan has spoken for many women’s conferences and retreats 

 in several states and brings with her a myriad of experiences 

 including time as a substitute teacher, a grocery store clerk,  

and a bank teller, as well as a mother, pastor’s wife, 

 and church secretary.   

She especially enjoys ministering  to young women 

 and has written two devotional books just for them.  

(She has also written the story of Herbert Grings, 

  miissionary to the Congo, entitled No Turning Back.) 

 After serving the Lord in the ministry together  

for over fifty-seven years, 

 she and her husband Ron currently live in Grand Junction  

and continue to minister wherever they are needed.  

They have two children and three grandchildren. 
 

Where will I be staying? 
There are a limited number of available  

bedroom cabins and rooms in the lodge. 

 (Those who have physical needs or babies  
will have first choice in the lodge and three bedroom cabins.) 

 There are also four bunkhouses with two spacious bathroom facilities 

located in the activity center. 

 Please see the website for specifics. 
 

What do I need to bring? 
Your own bedding and towels, tennis shoes, a jacket,  

personal items, a Bible, a flashlight, and  

spending money for the Snack Shack. 

(Jan will also be selling her books.) 

A special thank you 

 to the ladies’ group of  

First Baptist Church  

of Emery County 

for co-sponsoring this retreat  

with the 777 Ranch. 


